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gDNA elone~ ¢n~:odinl~ antin;i~:rohial ttuinen pi~ neutrophil eatloni¢ pcptides (]NCP.I and GNCP,2 ,,,,'ere i~ohn~d rron'J a bone m~rraw cell eDNA 
library, Analysi~t of the~e clones indicated tha! both GNCP~ were produced a:~ pre~ttr~or p oleifl~ ¢ompri~iOll 9) amino acid residue,~, which wer~ 
¢ompo~ed ol'silma| ~equ~nees (N.termina119 residues), pro.peptide sequenee~ 0,3 re~tidue~)and n~atare GNCP ,seqtl~nee~ OI residues), The deduced 
~tmino acid ~¢quen¢~:~ ~howed Ih~ll there were only two amino acid dilTerenee,~ between GNCP-I and @NCP-2. one in the pr¢~.peptide r ~ion and 
one in Ihe mature peplide relgion, ltllere~tilliJly. Northern blot anal>'sis and tran~ription rua.ofl'n~say revealed lhat |11¢ expression ofGNCP mRNA 
and the transcription of GNCP g, ene was observed in bone marrow ¢¢11~ bat not in mature neatrophiht, The~e obser'~:~tion~ su~!e~t that mature 
ncutrophil~, despi~e their abundant conlent of GNCPs. lose the capaeit~ to synthesize ¢/) NCPs, 
Neut rophil eationle peplide; eDNA cloning: Amino acid .,~quen¢~; Gene expression: Tr~tn~¢riptit~n run-off': ¢] uine~, pi~ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Neutrophils play an important role in protecting 
t~osts against microbial infections. Both oxidative and 
non-oxidative mechanisms are used by neutrophils to 
restrict infections [1-3]. Molecules such as H.,O.,, 0.7 
and HOCI are examples of microbicidal agcntsthat are 
derived from oxidative metabolism [1;3]. On the other 
hand, neutrophil granules contain antimicrobial pro- 
teins and peptides that contribute to the oxygen- 
independent host defense mechanism [2,3]. The most 
abundant of ~hese antimicrobial components.are low 
molecular-weight cationic peptides with potent 
rnicrobicidal activity against bacteria, fungi and viruses 
[2-8]. In addition, the cationic peptides have been 
shown to display cytotoxic activity [9] and histamine- 
releasing activity [10]. 
Six rabbit, one guinea pig and four human cationic 
peptides have been purified and characterized [11-14]. 
Recently, we have purified two guinea p~g neutrophil 
cationic peptides, GNCP-1 and GNCP-2, and found 
that GNCP-1 and GNCP-2 are single-chain peptides 
comprising 31 amino acid residues, which differ only by 
the substitution of an isoleucine (GNCP-1) for a leucine 
(GNCP-2) at position 21 [10], and that GNCP-I is the 
same peptide as that previously purified [12]. However, 
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tlae precursors of GNCPs are not clear at this stage. In 
this study, therefore, we have isolated cDNA clones for 
GNCPs, and analyzed the nucleotide sequences to 
¢leduce the amino acid sequences. Furthermore, the ex- 
pression of the GNCP gene was studied in bone marrow 
cells and mature neutrophils using GNCP eDNA as a 
probe. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. PreIJarution Of cells 
L3one marrow cells were obtained from guinea pig femoral bones 
Gttinea pig perit0neal exudate neutroplfils a~td peripheral blood 
neutr~l~hils were prer)ared as ~reviously described [15]; tl~e purity of 
tl~e cells was >95°;0, 
2,2, ¢'DNA clonitlg attd sequenchtg 
Total cellular RNA was isolated from bone marrow cells by the 
guanidiniunl thiocyanate extraction methoct [16], and poly(A)* RNA 
was selected byOligo-dT cellulose olu~n chro~natograpl~y, Double. 
stranded ¢DNAs were synthesized by a eDNA synthesis kit, and were 
ligated with EcoRl adaptors, according to tl~e nlanufacturer's it~struc. 
ions (Pharmacia LKB Bioteehnology), EcoRl-ter,uinated cDNAs 
were inserted into phage vector Agtl0 and packaged in vitro (Pro- 
1legal0 and then file phages were grown on Esct~erichia colt C600H fl. 
Aboul 20000 recombinant phages were screened with a synthetic 
oligonucleotide probe (5' .GTTCTGGA AGATGC AGGTGCCGAG- 
GCGGCGGTATGGGAAGCGGCAGGT-3 '. 48-merJ corresponding 
1o line amino acid sequences Thr-9 to Asn.24 of mature GNCP.I ; this 
sequence was 90% identical to that of tile GNCP eDNA clones 
isolated, The probe was labeled with ['~"P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol. 
Amerslmm) using random hexanueleotide priaaers (Promega) [17], 
Tile nucleotide seq tlences of the eDNA inserts were deternlined from 
both directions using a sequencing kit (United States Bioehemicall by 
Lhe dideoxy chain.termination method [18] after st:bcloning the 
eDNA inserts into a plasmid vector pBluescril0t SK(-) (Stratagene). 
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Fig. I, Nt, cl¢otld¢ sequences of GNCP cDNA clones and the deduced amino acid sequences of prepro-GNCPs, The nucleotide sequence shown 
is that of the four overlapping GNCP-I clones, and is numbered starting at the initiation codon ATG, Negative numbers how the upstream region, 
The deduced amino acid sequence for the precursor of GNCP-I, shown under the nucleotide sequence, isnumbered beginning at the N-terminal 
residue of mature GNCP- I, Negative numbers indicate pre. and pro-sequences, The GNCP-2 eDNA sequence isidentical to that of GNCP.I except 
where Indicated over the given seqLicnce, The amino acid differences between GNCP.I and GNCP-2 are also indicated below the amino acid se- 
quence, The consensus sequence for translation initiation [22] is dot,hie.underlined, The arrows [qdicate the most probable cleavage sites in post- 
translational processing [23-25], The triple stars indicate the termination codon, The polyadenylation signal [36] is underlined, The structure of 
the predicted protein product is shown beneath the sequence data, 
2,3 Evaluation of GNCP mRNA transcript 
Expression of GNCP mRNA was evaluated by Northern blot 
a,alysis. Total cellular RNA was isolated from bone marrow cells and 
neutrophils as described above, and eleetrophoresed on a 
formaldehyde.containing agarose gel, Then, RNA was blotted onto a 
nylon membrane (Schleicher and Schuell), and hybridized with 
GNCP-I eDNA probe or 7-actin eDNA probe (pHFTA-I [19]; 
graciously provided by P. Gunning and L, Kedes, Stanford Univerm- 
ty) labeled with [nPIdCTP by the random hexanucleotide primer 
method [171. 
2,4 Evaluation of GNCP gene transcription 
The transcription of the GNCP gene was evaluated bya transcrip- 
tion 'run-off' assay, as described previously 120,21]. Nuclei were 
isolated from bone marrow cells and neutrophils, and incubated with 
[nP]UTP (800 Ci/mmol, Amersham) to label nuclear RNA, 
Transcription of the GNCP gene and, as a control, the 7-actin gene, 
was determined by hybridization (40 h, 42°C) of the riP-labeled 
nuclear RNA (10 7 cpm/ml) to the filter.bound (nylon membrane, 
Schleicher and Schuclh dot-blot apparatus, Bio-Rad laboratories), 
unlabeled eDNA targets (GNCP-I eDNA and ~,.aetin eDNA) in the 
presence of 50% formamide and 10o70 dextran sulfate. 
When the GNCP.2 eDNA was used for Northern blot analysis and 
transcription run-off assay as a labeled eDNA probe and an unlabeled 
eDNA target, respectively, the same results as those with the GNCP-I 
eDNA were obtained (not shown), 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation o f  cDNA clones fo r  GNCPs and its 
sequence analysis 
To  isolate GNCP eDNAs ,  a eDNA l ibrary was 
prepared f rom bone marrow cells, and about  2× 10 + in- 
dependent  plaques were ..creened with a synthetic o l igo-  
nucleot ide probe based o:~ the amino  acid sequences o f  
GNCP-1 .  F i f teen elo~:es were selected randomly  f rom 
40 recombinant  clones hybridized with the probe,  and 
their eDNA inserts were analyzed by agarose gel elee- 
trophoresis .  The  sizes o f  the eDNA inserts were 
450-500 bp. Among these inserts, 6 inserts were se- 
quenced,  and it was found that 4 inserts encoded 
GNCP-1  and 2 inserts  encoded GNCP-2 ,  An open  
reading f rame o f  282 nueleotides was in the var ious 
clones preceded by a 5 ' -unt rans la ted  region o f  55-78 
nucieot ides and fo l lowed by a3  ' -untrans lated region o f  
104-1 17 nueleot ides (Fig. 1). The  amino  acid sequences 
deduced f rom the eDNA sequences conta ined sequences 
identical with the previously publ ished mature GNCP-1  
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FiB, 2, Comparison of amh~o acid se<luences of lluinca Pi8 neutrophil cationic peptides (¢3NCPs), I~uman eutrophil ¢alionic peptldcs (HNPs) and 
rabbit maerophaSe cationic peptides (MCPs). The deduced amino acid sequences beSin at the initiation melhloninc, and are ntJmbered be=innin8 
at the Nqerminal residues or mature GNCPs and MCP~. N~',llative numbers indicate pre. and pro.sequences. Arrows indicate the mos| probable 
cleavage sites in ~os¢.tra.slational proeessinl/,', the N.terminal sisnal sequences (19 amino aeld residues) are followed by tl~e pro.peptide resions 
and the C.terminal mature pept/de r¢sions, Amino acid residues which differ amonl+ GNCP-! and GNCP.2, HNP.I  and HNP-3 [271, or MCP.! 
and MCP-2 128], are indicated by slashes. Gaps,, shown by d,%hes, are introduced for maximal alilinment, Amino acid residues common to at least 
two sequences are boxed. 
and GNCP.2 sequences [10]. Furthermore, the se- 
quence analysis indicated the possibility that GNCPs 
are made as 93 amino acid precursor proteins with a 
molecular mass of 10.5 kDa. The initial methionine 
codon was preceded by a consensus equence for 
translation initiation [22]. The initial methionine was 
followed by a hydrophobic sequence, which appeared 
to be a signal sequence. The most probable site for 
A. GNCP 
Bone marrow 
ce l l s  
Neut roph i l s  
B. 7 -Act in  
Bone  marrow Neut roph i l s  
ce l l s  
kb kb  
0.6- e '  
O 
Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of GNCP mRNA. Total cellular RNA from bone marrow cells (left lanes) and peritoneal e~udate neutrophils (right 
lanes) was eleetrophoresed on an agarose gel, and blotted onto a nylon membrane. The blot was hybridized to riP-labeled GNCP or 7-actin eDNA 
probe. (A) GNCP mRNA; (B) ,,e-actin mRNA. 
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Bone maErow 
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Neutrophi ls  
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FiB. 4. Analysis o1" GNCP 8ene transcription. Nuclei were isolated 
from bone marrow cells {left lanE) and pcr= Ioneal exutlatc neutrophils 
(right lanE), and labeled with [nPIUTP, The labeled nuclear RNA 
was hybridizud to filtcr.b0und GNCP (top) and ~.aclin (bottoml 
eDNA largets 
signal peptide cleavage seemed to occur between aid- 
nine-44 and glutamic acicl-43, although it was also 
possible that the cleavage occurs after alanine-46 or 
proline-42 [23-25] Following signal pcptidc removal, 
the 74 amino acid pro-GNCPs must be further cleaved 
to generate 3,8-kDa mature GNCPs.  It is interesting to 
note that the pro-peptide region contains many acidic 
amino acid residues, and may serve to mask the toxic ef- 
fect o f  the mature peptides and protect the cells from 
damage during transport o the granules, as suggested 
for the eosinophii granule major basic protein [26]. 
The number and organization of  GNCP genes have 
not been determined yet, However, the sequence data 
showed GNCP-1 and GNCP-2 cDNAs differed by only 
5 nucleotide substitutions, out of 459 positions com- 
pared; 3 substitutions in the 5' noncoding region, one 
substitution leading to a coding difference ~n the pro- 
peptide region (glutamic acid vs glutamine) and one 
substitution leading to a coding difference in the mature 
peptide region (isoleucine vs ieucine), Because of tiffs 
high degree of  similarity, it is likely that the two se- 
q uences diverged recently or represent two alleles of the 
same gene. 
cDNAs encoding human neutrophil cationic peptides 
(HNPs)  and rabbit macrophage cationic peptides 
(MCPs) have been cloned [27,28]. Fig. 2 shows the de- 
duced amino acid sequences of GNCPs,  HNPs and 
MCPs.  The overall homologies of amino acid sequences 
were 37-45°70 among GNCPs,  HNPs and MCPs. In- 
terestingly, the putative signal sequences were highly 
homologous (58-95°7o) among these peptides. In con- 
trast, the homolol|les of pro.peptidc and mature pep- 
tide sequences were 2,1-]0'~ and .~2145~=, re~pecdvdy. 
It is interesting that the antimlcroblal =tcttvily is con. 
served amon~ the~e species, d~pitc the low homology 
of (he mature peptidc sequences. The conser'~'ed amino 
acid residues uch as cystein~ and ~tr~inine may be ira. 
pertain rot the microbleidal activi~,, 
3,2. Expression of GNCP gone in lmm, murrow ¢~11~ 
and neutrophiL~ 
Tile expression or the GNCP ~¢ne was studied using 
bone marrow cells and mature neutrophils. Northern 
blot analysis revealed that bone marrow cells expressed 
a 0.6-kb GNCP mRNA (Fij, 3}. Assuming a poly(A) 
tail of 100.-200 nuc[eolides [29], the GNCP gene must 
encode an mRNA of  400-500 nucleotides. The lengths 
o f  GNCP eDNA clones isolated were 454-468 bp. 
Therefore,  the GNCP eDNA clones obtained seem to 
represent complete or nearly complete transcripts o f  
GNCP mRNA.  
Interestingly, GNCP mRNA was not detected in 
mature neutroohils, although 7-actin mRNA.  a control, 
was detected in the same cells, Transcription run-of f  
assay indicated that the GNCP gone was transcribed in 
bone marrow cells but not in mature ncutrophils, 
wkereas the y-actin gent was transcribed in both types 
of  cells (Fig. 4). In peripheral blood ncutrophils, 
neither expression of GNCP mRNA nor transcription 
of  ttae GNCP gene were found, as described with pert- 
toneai exudate neutrophils (not shown), 
It is reported that neutrophils, terminally differen- 
tiated short-lived cells, I~ave relatively low biosynthetic 
capacity, and the synthesis of their granule proteins 
such as lactoferrin and elastase is limited to a period of  
maturat ion that takes place in the bone marrow 
[30-35]. The observations in this study seem to suggest 
that GNCP,  one of  the major  antimicrobial compo.  
nents of  the neutrophil granules, is also synthesized on- 
ly by maturing neutrophils in the bone marrow, as for 
lactoferrin and elastase. The mechanisms regulating 
GNCP gene expression during neutrophil maturat ion 
remain to be elucidated. 
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